Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Vein of Galen aneurysmal malformations (VGAMs) are rare vascular malformations and comprise only 1% of all intracranial vascular malformations, but in pediatric population, they represent 30% of all intracranial vascular malformations.\[[@ref1]\] They are of two types-mural and choroidal. Choroidal type of VGAM is more primitive and most severe form of disease. It usually causes high cardiac output failure in newborn period because of multiple high flow fistulas. Adult presentation of choroidal type VGAM is very rare, and only few cases have been reported in literature so far.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] We describe here a case of choroidal type VGAM in 21-year-old female patient with an unusual presentation of an orthostatic headache.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 22-year-old female patient presented with a complaint of headache whenever she sit or stand from lying down position. On neurological examination, the patient was conscious and oriented and her mental status examination was normal. Her visual acuity and fundus examination were also normal. There was no significant past medical history. A computed tomography was performed and showed a cystic lesion in the quadrigeminal cistern with calcification of its wall \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Contrast-enhanced magnetic resonance imaging showed a large contrast filled pouch in a quadrigeminal cistern with dilated straight sinus and both transverse sinuses along with multiple dilated vascular channels around it \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Digital subtraction angiography (DSA) was done, which showed VGAM. Bilateral posterior choroidal arteries and left anterior choroidal artery were feeding arteries to dilated median prosencephalic vein, which was draining into falcine sinus \[Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. DSA was suggestive of choroidal type VGAM. Since the patient was symptomatic so endovascular embolization through the transarterial route was planned.

![(a) Contrast-enhanced computed tomography shows a cystic lesion in the quadrigeminal cistern with calcification of its wall. (b) Contrast-enhanced magnetic resonance imaging shows a large contrast filled pouch in quadrigeminal cistern with dilated straight sinus and both transverse sinuses with multiple dilated vascular channels around it](AJNS-13-418-g001){#F1}

![(a and b) Left internal carotid artery injection shows, anterior choroidal artery supplying to dilated median prosencephalic vein. (c) Left vertebral artery injection shows, bilateral posterior choroidal arteries supplying to dilated median prosencephalic vein](AJNS-13-418-g002){#F2}

The procedure was performed under general anesthesia, through the right femoral artery. Both posterior choroidal arteries were embolized using N-butyl cyanoacrylate (NBCA) with lipoidol (1:1). Check DSA showed flow reduction from both posterior choroidal arteries \[Figure [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Embolization of the left anterior choroidal artery feeder was planned in next setting. Postprocedure patient had relieved her symptoms dramatically. Thereafter, patient did not given the consent for next sitting of embolization, so the patient was discharged. In last 1 year follow-up, the patient is asymptomatic.

![(a) Microcatheterization through the left posterior choroidal artery. (b and c) Glue cast after embolization through bilateral posterior choroidal arteries](AJNS-13-418-g003){#F3}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

VGAMs are midline vascular malformation in the choroidal fissure. These vascular malformations believed to be an abnormal arteriovenous communications, supplied by choroidal arteries and draining to the dilated medial vein of prosencephalon, which is a precursor of vein of Galen. This median vein of prosencephalon is an embryonic drainage of choroid plexus. This embryonic nature of draining vein of VGAM was first described by Raybaud *et al*. in 1989.\[[@ref6]\] Lasjaunias *et al*. further refined this disease. He has classified the VGAMs into true and false. The false VGAMs, so-called vein of Galen aneurysmal dilatation, it entails arteriovenous malformations that drain into a dilated vein of Galen but not a true fistula. The true VGAMs are fistulas between the choroidal arterial supply and the vein of Galen and they are further classified into mural or choroidal according to the anatomic pattern of the fistula.\[[@ref7]\]

Choroidal VGAM is more primitive type, consists of multiple fistulae which communicates with the anterior aspect of the median vein of prosencephalon via an arterial network. Arterial feeders are anterior and posterior choroidal arteries and anterior cerebral arteries. Choroidal type of VGAM is most severe form of disease and it usually causes high output cardiac failure in newborn period because of multiple high flow fistulas. In the mural type of VGAM, there are single or multiple fistulas which are located at the inferolateral wall of dilated median vein of prosencephalon. Usual draining vessels are quadrigeminal or the posterior choroidal arteries or both. In contrast to choroidal VGAM, they have fewer fistulas and more restriction of outflow which causes more dilation of the median vein of prosencephalon but simultaneously protects the heart from high output cardiac failure. Therefore, mural type of VGAM usually manifests later in infancy as hydrocephalus, macrocrania, supratentorial, and infratentorial venous congestion leading to white matter ischemia and cerebral atrophy, and eventually leading to mental retardation and seizures.\[[@ref7]\] Although it may manifests as a mild cardiac failure or as asymptomatic cardiomegaly.

Presentations vary according to the hemodynamics of the fistula; therefore, it either manifests as early as the perinatal or early neonatal period in the form of congestive heart failure due to high-velocity shunt and causing high-output cardiac failure or it manifests later during infancy with hydrocephalus and macrocrania caused by the growing Galenic pouch obstructing the normal cerebrospinal fiuid pathways and partly due to venous hypertension leading to altered cerebrospinal fiuid fiow dynamics.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\]

Adult presentation of true VGAM is very rare. Very few case reports existing about this condition in adults.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] Peculiar of this case is that the patient was asymptomatic throughout her life and now she presented with an orthostatic headache. Unlike the usual cases VGAM, persistent venous hypertension leads to cerebral atrophy, eventually leading to seizure and mental retardation, the patient had normal life until this age which raised the hypothesis of delayed increased venous pressure in this patient. The cause of an orthostatic headache was probably venous hypotension in the background of persistently elevated venous pressure or because of obstruction of CSF flow in recumbent position by dilated Galenic pouch.

As the case is true VGAM, the pathology must have started early in the neonatal period but its presentation was delayed probably because of the slow rise of venous hypertension and delayed enlargement of Galenic pouch. Chronicity of lesion is supported by the presence of calcification of wall of malformation and presence of highly dilated and tortuous cerebral veins, indicating a long-standing venous hypertension.

The treatment of VGAM is primarily endovascular. The aim is to embolize the fistulous point by embolic material either with a detachable coil or with NBCA or both, with transarterial or transvenous routes or a combination of both.\[[@ref1][@ref7][@ref8][@ref10]\] The final goal of treatment of VGAM must be complete obliteration of lesion without neurological deficit. However, complete obliteration of VGAM fistulas is not necessary to achieve hydrovenous equilibrium. As in this patient, even after partial obliteration of feeding vessels has decreased the venous hypertension which was reflected by symptomatic improval of the patient.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

This is the first case report of VGAM in an adult who presented with a history of an orthostatic headache. With a very few existing case reports of adult true vein of Galen malformations, we believe that this case can help in understanding the natural history of vein of Galen malformations and the pathophysiology of its development.
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